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Albert Amos, Methods Department, enjoys
shing for bass in the evening
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Mariorie Delong, of the Stock Room, can Anybody wantlessons? Don Philbrook usuo|- James Gellutly, of the Tool Job, tells us

M EADOW
POND

Bob McKee of the Foundry and Vaughn Hard|ng of the

Core Room get together for on afternoon of y ShlI‘\Q -

~.

Fishing for trout, Bill Deane of the Core Room
shows how it is done

‘Y

handle a y rod along with the best of them ly brings home a string of perch and pickerel about the big one that got away
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Georqe Dumas, of the Paint Job, gives his son a lesson in the art of horned pout shing
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More than 325,000 patterns are now stored in our Pattern Loft. Albert J. Brown, foreman, and Sally Jones, assistant foreman, are
shown in one section of the Loft surrounded by hundreds of patterns of various sizes and shapes

/4 Key ta F7wda¢tc'an

JU5'f as in the human budy there in the Fay-Scott plant, and i11 the most eomlnonly used are pine, maple,
are many members which mu5t-f1111c- Charlotte plant, the importance of eherr_\' and imtliogany. Sally Jones,
tion together efficiently and har- fll Pattern L0“ i5 fit 01100 l‘<‘i1llZ(‘d a.~t.~"ist:mt forenian of the Loft, showed
moniously f0l‘ the health and \\'01faI'6 Wllen “'0 T991111 that in thi-g d(‘l)31‘l' us :1 niuliogany pattern which looks
of the entire Organl-“I11, 50 31-“O 3 large “lent are Stowd “n_ the ‘mod and as new t.oda_\' as it appeared when it
industrial body depends on the em‘ metal p3'tt'°rns_“5Qd In fl“? c°“Su'“("' was first sent to t-he Loft in 1900.

dent functioning °€ evely delmrt' um} of our textll? macllmery' The Loft contains a great variety of

*2;mg; srifgn Eonigleméit of workers Pattern Loft until it now has a maliogzmy lleatl ends, each weighing

Let 115 cgnsidpr 0119 gugh 511131] dQ- valuable C0ll(‘Cti0ll Of more flltlll “lore than 130 pounds’ to Small
partment which is, ne\'ert»heless, an 325,000 patterns. “Odd _('aP-“ 0n<"h3lf IW tl"‘@""l"3Tt9F$
important key to the production of Our patterns are made of wood, Of all m@l1~

\\'hitin .\Iaehine.=. In our Foundry, metal and plastic. The kinds of wood Besitles the wood patterns there

[3]
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Al Gosslin, Bernie (Ihosta and Dick Garebedian checking the Joe Mc(}rea, Al Boucher, and John Peterson are shown laying
patterns against Foundry production orders out the patterns to he used in the Foundry the following day

are thousands of metal patterns made orders for approximately l.-')()ll pat- for various reasons, it is neeessary to
— terns used every week in our l"oundry. make ehanges in pattern eonstrue-of aluminum, white metal, gray iron,, Q

tbronze and brass. I\ow plastie pat-
terns are being added to the ever
inereasing lists.

()l' the vast mnnber of patterns in
the Loft, many are gear patterns of
almost every piteh. Sally tells us
that this faet. was known even by
loeal farmers who, years ago, often
ealled at the Loft to replaee the worn
gears of their farm maehinery. Sel-
doln did the Loft fail to supply a

farmer with just the right. gear he
needed

in the lay-Seott plant, and in the tion. John l’eterson is responsible
(‘harlotte plant. \\'hen a pattern for seeing that these ehanges are
leaves the Loft, a produetion ea1'd is made before the patterns are used
made out showing where the pattern again.
has been sent. \\'hen the pattern is Mthougll u. pm-,-(,nm.| Hf this (10-

"‘thT'"‘<t- th" ('1"'tt l-" l)h1"“tt ht the partment handles thousands of pat-
Lott ""1-"t“1' tlh'- Ill tht-*' “'¢l.\'» (‘till terns a year, it is seldom unable to
Rhlhh-‘W thh (’h‘1'k ht the <h‘lht1't"\(‘ht» aeeount fora pattern. Also, in regard
k““l)-“ =1" =l('('t"'11tt‘ (‘l"‘('l< ht l)11tt“"h-*' to its methods and system of storing
in the Loft and those used in the pg1t.t.erns, our Pattern Loft. is mm-
F°"hth'.\' llhtt (‘t-‘<‘\\'l""'t‘- sidered one of the finest in the eoun-

\\'hen the patterns are returned to try. The personnel of the Pattern
the Loft. they are earefully eleaned Loft deserves mueh eredit for keeping
by llermine l)anis and (lliva (‘abana this important department operatingl'ntil 1891 the patterns were not

eatalogued, and when the foreman of
any department wanted a pattern, he
went to the department and hunted
until he found it. liven after the
patterns were numbered, it was diffi-
eult to lind any particular pattern
without. assistance. To help locate
patterns more quiekly, William ll.
(‘ole was placed in charge of the Pat-
tern l,oft. The munber of patterns is
now so large that more than l()0,()t)()
square feet, of shel\'es are used to store
the patterns. and ten men and two
women. under the supervision of
Albert .l. Brown, foreman, and Sally
.Iones. assistant foreman. are em-
ployed in the l.oft to eatalogtle. store,
and issue patterns.

The Pattern Loft operates on mueh
the same prineiple as a publie library.
.\l (losslin. .\l Boueher. Joe .\le(‘rea.

and put away. From time to time, smoothly and well.

l)iek (larebedian, Bernie (‘hosta. - . --
and Ralph (‘ook loeate patterns as

A party in honor of Mr. Brown s 65th year with Whitm was held by members of the
Loft in I946. Front row, left to right: Bernie (Ihosta, Dick Garehedian, John
Peterson, and Ray O’Neil. Second row, left to right: Mildred (Iooney, llerminethey are required. These men must . .

be efeient and reliable to fill the
Dams, Oliva (.abana, Al Boucher, Albert J. Brown, Sally Jones, Carl Rollins, Ralph

(look, and Alphonse Gosslin

[4]
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EVERY MOVE COUNTS
If _vou have ever moved to a new

home, you know what it means to
handle material. If you have moved
several times, _vou probabl_v have
found ways to save wear and tear
on your thii1gs—and on yourself.

You did some things beforehand.
You packed things properly, and put
them where the_v could be moved
easily. You got help on the heavy
things. And _vou learned to move
only what had to be moved.

Moving material in a plant is the
same kind of problem, no matter ho\v
big or how small the material is. The
idea is to save muscles, to save time,
and to save money. So you arrange
things for easy handling. You use
proper boxes or moving equipment,
and you move only what has to be
moved.

On your jol) you may be able to
suggest» better ways to move things.
Your suggestions will not only cut
costs but will also make your job
easier and safer.

Fao.\"r (‘ovi-:R: .\lore than 350 rib-
bons were awarded to members of the
Wliitiiisville Home (i8.I‘(lt‘Ii (‘lub at
their twciity-iiiiith annual flower and
vegetable show September ll. 'The
eover shows the unique and unusual
vegetable display that won rst prize.

Florence Baldwin designed this lay-
out, and, with the assistaiiee of other
members of Plot "P," she arranged
the vegetables in this striking pattern.

Gardner .\'or(-ross and llomer Mills,
judges from the \\'oi-cester (‘ounty
lixtt-iisioii Service, stated that the
vegetiible layouts were all exeeptiomilly
well done, making it very difficult to
elioose the prize winners. The wiii-
ning plot won rst prize only by a
small margin of three or four points
over other entries.

0FFI(]E NEWS Both of _your reporters have been on the

"Y "°'°'"Y "’¢'""" §'iil.il“ii.§i’1i.§’”“.i Z13?ii; iiiidiiilhiiilitiii
her ankle. \\'hieh will it be~the Purple

' COST DEPARTMENT lleart or the Blue (‘ross for the girls?

Betty Austin, daughter of Louis .-\ustin ,
of the (‘ost Departiiieiit, reeeiitly was DRAFTIRG n0”M
“‘?""““d a hrs‘ pnzv {Or hiir S'.m£'ng.“|.)'m~v' \\'e weleome two new draftsineii to the\\ e understand Bettv s voice is reininiseent . . . . .. . . . ‘ . l‘iilglIi(‘(‘i‘lI]g DepartineiitAI.ouis and .\larioof l\ate hinith s. .»\ week s engagement at

. . Bertoiie.The .\loors gave Betty experience Ill her
eld of endeavor. Best of luek to you,
Betty.

After Pauline (Reilly) lIagan's marriage
we thought we wouldn't receive any news
of her for some time. Now we hear that
one morning at lunch time Pauline reached
into her desk drawer to find a mouse sharing \
her eheese and crackers. Pauline has little \
or no appetite these days. .-\ timely trap
caught our “ .\li<-key. "

We welcome a new addition to the Cost. >)-
Department, (‘alvin llubbard, formerly of
Friedeii (‘aleulating .\Iaehiiie (‘ompany, Port- \
land, Maine. Cal's with the twister group—
just in time for inventory. PRESENTED GIFT OF MONEY

James Brosnihan was tendered a stag
. party at the Uxbridge Inn, September l,N0‘ 3 0FFl"E in honor of his marriage to Helen Pris-

tawa on September 25. Approximately
l<irst of all we want to thank the hi'ii\'iii.i-1 one hundred guests were present inciud_

for our useful pencils. \\ e understand that ing the Whirin baseball team and Frank
they were distributed to all of the reporters. D. Krotty, state editor of the Worcester

Telegram anfd Gazette. Repreienting
A B k_. ._|_b i,| i .. i- iid . Jim's many riends, Leo Roy, le t, and

Augiiislt 191.‘ ('1:ll(;.:0(('ll'il)LL'(()i2ii('i§i _i't)ti"lIii'(iu:iit Bob Keeler’ right’ presented ‘Hm with
Mine were delicious > a gift of money. , , .

.\lary .\lorin had to nd out the hard way Congramliltions to Flora Fl‘l9S“'i(‘k “'h°
that the chairs in the office are on wheels and W0“ 3 blue ribbon for hm‘ "lilliamro boufiuvt
can move even while you're sitting on them. in the Garden Show-

Howys the air under the desk’ Mary? June Wilbur has been transferred to the
. . Pl '- D * .Congratulations to (ieorge Fullerton! mtogmph“ oparumm

George took a blue ribbon at the Whitin
Home (iarden Club Exhibition for his knitted MASTER LIST DEPARTMENT

k ". \\'e’re iroud of 'ou (‘eor e.
Sm 5 I 3 ' ' g Ernest Parker IS the proud gardener of

B'|lSt-'l lh"f '1'. ' '
‘ u am ls mm ) .\[rs. Parker won two awards.’ ’

R. K. Brown, II, and family, and James
Ferry and wife have returned from vacations
spent iii New llampshire.

Valerie Norton has returned to us after a
leave of absence. \'alerie spent the summer
at .\lartha’s Vineyard.

(iordon Boutilier and wife enjoyed a two
weeks' vacation in Philadelphia.

l'IllIIlU(‘TI0l\' DEPA IKTRIENT
Gordon “l’a.derewski" Anderson must

have thought Jack Bolton was really going
to bear down on his repair group. (iordy
went down to the main office to pick up
supplies for Jack and saw a .22 caliber rie
lying on one of the boxes. Gordon gured
that it was part of the supplies, so he placed

THIS ONE DIDN'T GET AWAY it in the box and brought it up to Jaek. Jack
George Fullerton says the place to catch eertaintly had a surprised look on his face
the big ones is in Lake (ih8n'lp|ain_ we when he opened the box. .»\nd Goi'd_\':s face
agree with him after seeing this north- looked as though he had been lying in the
9|-n pike which measures 28 inches in sun for about twelve hours!

length and weighs 5 pounds (('anli'niu'1l on [M1]? 1.»)
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{aw lfée 77ZanZé af r4ugu¢t. /?4¥
Dept. Name Suggestion Amount Dept. Name Suggestion Amount

N0. of Award N0. of Award
403 'l‘l1¢*o<l0r0 S. \\':1ts0n I
494 Ed“_m_d Dpsjourdy J . . 4?>'All4 $3-")0-00 454 Yoitto .-\. Uhy . . . . . . . . . 48—~228 7.50

480 \\'illiam .1. Young . . . . . . 42230 300.00 45* “°'l"‘“ B""““‘~ '1'“ - ~ " 4?"??? P50
438 Job 1,‘ Coumuyot 47_4g3 250.00 422 Roland F. (h'u\'0s. . . . . . 44-08:) 0.00

410 JOS(_ph R Rmls50au_ 48_2_,-)2 20000 420 Rzlynloml Laroc-llolle. . . 4.\‘~l0S 5.00

45+ Albert J. Bvlanger. . . . . 40252 200.00 444 1%" W‘/‘>""i<"< - - ~ - ~ - - ~ 4* 437 -">-0°

454 Sidney l.al<‘l(-ur . . . . . . . . 47*-704 00.00 417 1‘1\'<*r<* :\- \\'hiY<* ~ ~ ~ ~ - - 40-176 5-00
420 I’)0nal<l W. Baker . . . . . . 48- T-3 10.00 449 L00 M(‘l1HI‘(l- - - - - - - - 4 - 4-V199 5-00
454 l{11.<>"vll B:lll(‘_\' . . . . . . . . . 48' I00 10.00 415 Lucian (‘lnenllivr . . . . . . 48-243 5.00
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Russell Whiting, center, presenting checks to Edward Desjourdy and Theodore Watson for their suggestions which eliminated set
screws on cam lever arms on Schweiter Winders. A labor and material saving amounting to $1,400 a year will be realized

E 6 J
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William Young's idea of using lt was suggested by Job Cournoyer
testing fixtures and indicators that a die be made that would not
when inspecting bolsters resulted only punch out bolster caps but at
in eliminating the inspection of the same time stamp the cap
the top and bottom bosses. This Whitm. Previously this was ac
will amount to a labor saving of complished in two operations. Job

Sl200a year received $250 for this suggestion

At the suggestion of Joseph Rousseau, a new cooling system For cutting the cost of maintenance of ask repairs in the
was installed on one of the cutting-o machines in Depart- Foundry by using a new type of bushing, Albert Belanger
ment 410. This idea will prolong the life of the cutting wheel received a check amounting to $200. This suggestion will

and result in a material saving of $800 a year result in a yearly saving of $800

[7] Scanned 12/14/14 ©TrajNet



\\'1111.<1111' 1111s 1111' _\'11:11'.~' 11111111 1111 1111111111,

1'111l11\\'11r 111' 11111111.< 11>" :1 ]1l11y111' 111' 11>"

:1 .<|1111'1:11111' :11 1111.:-111111111 111111'1111y.<.

“\\'11.~"' 1-1111 .-1111 .~'1111\\' 11111.<t 111' 11111

by Harold case _\'111111p;111' |11:1y111'.- :1 1'11\\' 11'111k.~' 111111 11111

1111111‘ |1111111.~' 111' 11111 111111111. 111 111111.

11 1.<111 11111 111111 111_1111111111111 111111 tlww “H, _\.‘,\.‘_m| mp“ in H“, (,Um_

1111111111111‘11111111‘_s|11_11'1 1111111111 11111 .~'1111\\' mlmity who Hm mk‘, mmt Hf H“,
11111.<_. I111 111111k111g 111 11111111.<. 111 vmmgm. g.‘,m_mti()n mm. tlw hu|._

1.111111111111111y111111S.n1T1({'1111.11.11w111'11“'1'y 11111.<. 'l‘\\'11 $111111 \'111111'1111.~", 1l11\\':11'11
111\\‘ 11111'.<1111.~l 111 \\l111111.\'\'11l11 \\:l111 \\'111'11 --Tl“, S]i(,‘,].~ “'i||)m. and (-lmrlm.
1111111'11.~'11111 111 11111 111111111. 11111111l_v 1111- |>‘,m._\.m]_ mu“, lwulil‘. U) mim|_ '

111111511 11111111‘ 111111111 1111 11111111 11111111“ 111111111S11|111111111111‘1111111111111111111111 1.~"

1"’111'1“1' A1 11 1'"11‘“111'11'1111111 "W1 1" 1111111 111 11111111'11111111 11111 l111~:1l 111111111"

11111 \\'1111111 ('11111111111111y .\.-.<111-111111111. and wnim. vhmnpinn p]ay(_l.>._ 'T|m.(,
111111111 \'111'_v 111111 11ll-\\'11:11l1111' 1-11111'1.< “TH, no gh.]_\.' _\.ing|(, lmm.h(,_\. this
\\'111'11 1~1111_<11'111:11111 111 11111 11111 1-111111111 Wm.‘ but in H“, |mv_\.1 junim. (li\.M(m
"11 11111 “ 1111111 1’-“1111‘1 111 11111'1‘ "11 1111' 111111 \l1'l)1111:1l1l 11111111111111 11111111111 .\l:1—

(1§'1“- 3111"" 1111‘ ‘1111"1111 ‘11"‘"1"1I "11 gill. .1:111111 .\l111111 11111111111111 P1111111

1111‘ ('(>1ll‘1>‘ l1llll(1l‘111l.\' 111 y()1ll1g.~'1(1I'$ (‘;1,<s111y 111 1;1k11 11111 \\'11m1-|1'_< _<111g111>"

:11111 111l11l1.~' l111\'11 111k1111 1111\':1111:1g11 111' 111111. 111111 \\'11.~"111_v \\'1111.~'1111" 11111k l11.~"

11111>'11 1~1111t1":11l_v 111111111111 111111l11111.<. I .<1111 111111 1-1111111 111 \\'111 11111 1111111'.< .~"111-

km1\\- that (luring la,-1 July w 111111- gl11.<111'11\\'11. 'l‘l111 1111111'.<111111l1l11.~' 111111111

(h‘(\(l ])(1]'_<()]]_< 11_<(1(l {hp (-()1]]'f_<; in [hp (ll]1l1'1(‘y l)(‘1lI'.\"()ll £lll(1 11()\\'211'(1 \\v1l1)lll'
mum], Hf Aug“,-t_ M-‘T Six hum],-(1(] 1'11111111111;11111111‘11111111111s1111111111111111sl11|1

|1111y11111l111'111;.{1l1111l11y111'111gl11. T1111 “'1111'11_111‘1-V 111'“ “'1111 11151 Y1'111' 11y

1-11111'1s 111111 \\'1111 111Il111111 1111111 111 11.111. d1:1(11.1t1ng 11111 1.1111101‘ 111111 Sm‘ t11111“.U11
\\111111111 111111 \\11.~"l11y \\1111.<1111'. l.11111>"e

111111 l)11111111 1\l111111 11111k 11111 1111111.<u1'11

. 111 J1111111. .v\l111111 111111 \\'1l1 (':11'1'i11k 111
l)11r111g 11111 .=11111111111' 11111111l1.~", .11111111.< - - , 1\\’lll 11111 111111111 11111111111» 1-r11\\11. 1‘l111

11' 1)11111'1m 111111 B111) “ 111151911 gm“ 11111r1111m11111 1-1111111x11s 11111 1111111i.< $1111-

1111~"11'111-111111s 111 1111y111111 1111111'11s11111 111 mm‘ but by no l1l(,am.(,l](1St}l(, playing

11"‘ 2111111“ 711111‘ "1’111'1* 111'“ 1'1‘-"“1'1"‘11 .~'1111.~"1111 11111-11u.<11 11>‘ 11mg 11>" $111110 111 11111

11"‘ §""1"1I~“1“T-*' ‘1"T1"K 11"‘ 11")’ ""11 11111111 111111111>'1:1sts 111111 1111111 11 r1111k1111

11"‘ =\(11l11>‘ (1"T1"1-‘I 11"‘ (‘\'<‘"1"11J-"- 13111) \\'111111111 1111111111; 1111 1111t11111s 1l111y will
1'11ll11\\'.< 111 his 1'11111111".< f11111.~'111p.~' 111 1111 1111 11111 1~11111'1s \'111l11y111g 11111 halls WESLEY (;_ WEBSTER
111s 1-1111111.-111.~"111 1111' 11111111.<. \\'11.~"l11_v |11111k 111111 11111111. Winner of Men's Singles

Winner of Women's Singles

11111-11 11111111, 111111 11111111 :11'11 111\v11y.-

.<11\'111':1l 1111z1111 1111111'11>"11111 .~'p1111111t11rs.

,,.41;

1

CHARLES PEARSON~~ HOWARD WILBUR LOUISE and DUTTON ALDEN

Men's Double Champions Winners of the Mixed Double (Irown
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Members of the Blackstone Valley Model Plane (llub with their models. Left to right: Fred Deboer, Napoleon Duhamel, Jerry
Baghdasarian, Donald Landry, Andy Vierstra, Bob Bosma, Joe Duhamel, Madeline Cousineau, Francis Joslin, and Philip Dion

74'/aZZ¢—Mo0£L PLANES

0.“-1 of the most interesting and bought at any hobb_v shop from ight \\'ire \'aries \\'ith the size of the
unusual hobby elnbs in this part of priees ranging from $l.00 to $17.00. model. .~\ small plane is usuall_v
the county is the Blaekstone Valley The ight. of these miniature planes equipped with a ight wire thirty-
Model Plane Club. The Club was is regulated by a eontrol handle held five feet in length. A wire fty feet
formed by Franeis Joslin, .lerry Bagh- by the operator. The plane is eon- long is used foramedium-sized mo(lel,
dasarian, and Al Jemlieh about eight- neeted to the handle by two steel and a. wire seventy feet long is used
een years ago, and now eonsists of ight wires (.0l0"). These are at- for a large plane. After the plane
over twenty-ve members who like taehed to two short wires whieh run takes off, the/‘_ver" allows the model
to build and _v model planes. through the wings of the plane to the plane to deseribe a eirele around and

Model planes are made of balsa bell erank, loeated at the model's above him. To make the plane elimb
wood, which eomes from South Amer- eenter of gravit_v. A eonneeting rod in ight, the yer pulls baek the eon-
iea and weighs from eighteen ounees runs from the bell erank to the eleva- t-rol handle. When the handle is
to three pounds per eubie foot. Most tor of the model. The length of the tilted, the model di\'es. Thus, the
models are built like real planes. The yer ean imitate all the eharaeter-
eonstrnetion of a plane is begun with ' istie motions of a real plane in ight.
the longerons, to whieh the eross Several members of the (‘lub have
braees, bulkhead, and stringers are _._ won reeognition for their model
added, eompleting the fuselage strue— planes. Bob Bosnia, the rst in the
ture. The strueture is then eovered (‘lub to win a trophy, reeeived the
with speeial paper, silk, or nylon, (‘lass Five award for his speed ship
which is sprayed with water until in a eompetition among the model
the material tightens over the frame. plane elubs of Woreester, Webster,
.\fter the eovering is aixed ‘it is and Whitinsville. John Bosma holds
"doped" with aireraft paint. The the (‘lass Six record with a .\le('oy
wing and tail surfaees are made in engined plane, of his own design,
the same manner as the fuselage. whieh flies at 150 mph. The honors
The motors that power the models weren't eompletel_v monopolized by
are from .09 to .(il eubie ineh dis- the Bosnia brothers, however. for
plaeement and turn over from 300 to Philip Dion, president of the (‘lub,
20,000 rpm. The kind of fuel used won second prize at a reeent Webster
depends upon the particular motor, meet, and Donald Landry's seale
but SAE 70 oil, white gas, or a mi.\'- N‘. model of an A-20-A won him a trophy
ture of easto1' oil and menthanol are ' ' presented b_v the mayor of Woreester,
eommonly used. Model kits, eon- John Bosma and Philip mom president England, during the Centennial Week
taining all structural parts, can be of the Club, checking over Phil’; model in Worcester.

[9]
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Libby arranging the
Hobbies and Crafts

exhibition

l
Third Prize—the Crescent Street and Bri

Fay and Joan Parker
check the canning exhibit HARVES

Members of the Whitinsville I’

annual Harvest Show Septemb
Gymnasium. The Exhibition, w

was considered the most succe

29 years. More than 350 ril

winners by judges Gardner h

the Worcester County Extensi<

Arthur Levette inspecting tho!

“Around (Jape Cod," a painting
by Fred DeMars of the Shipping
Department is appropriately
anked by Bert Robbie's ship

models

ck School display Mike Feen and George Dumas admire Lacky Dam display

[10] '
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me Garden Club held their
Homer \lills and Gardner Nor

H at the Whilin community cross of‘ the Worcester (I0unt_\-'
| Q fecofd number of entries, Extension Service, assisted by

Merrill True‘ place awards on
'Ul Sl‘lOW held by the ClUb in prize-winning vegetables

lons were awarded to prize
lcross and Homer Mills from
Service.

tond Prize Prentice Road exhibit

‘..~

Jake llarmga and Bob
lllackwood look over the

ower exhibit

~_\\

‘L/\\ -.

\

Dana llcald chucks the individ-
ual vegetable displays

Ow,‘

_ __ J
This is the Meadow Pond display. A tasteful arrangement Pine Grove. Linwood Avenue and Fletcher Street plots

ll J
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Keeping Up with the News
(Fonlinuul from page 5)

('arol .-\rakelian of the l’laniiing section
of Department 4l6 motored through New
York state during her vacation. This is
probahly the best time of the year to make
sueh a trip and we know (‘arol enjoyed it
very much.

Bill "(luniin_\"' .\loiitgoiner_\' left on Octo-
her 2 for a vacation stay in .\'ew York (‘it.y.
“tlummy, " who usually attends a few \\'orl<l
Series games in New York, is not sure he
can get. to a game this _\'ear inasinueh as the
fate of the Yankees is not (leterinined at this
writing.

Tommy Gilchrist, ex-eomber expediter, has
left us to further his studies at Becker (‘ollege.

WHITIN MEN REGISTER FOR DRAFT\\'e welcome the following new employees
H, the }>1~¢,du¢1j,m ]),.|,:m,m.m; 1),,‘ ],,.,,,0i,,,., During the rst week of September, 371 men, ages 18 through 25, registered for the
\'i,.gi,,i,, (-(,u,.u,,,,,,,,c],(,, M,,,.,(,] uaulin’ _\~m._ Draft. Members of our Personnel Department and two_ local school teachers assisted
man \-adnais‘ La“_“_m_(, I)uSab|Un' Jusvph E. the local Draft Board in registering the Whitin men in the plant
(‘ronin and Freeman Hodges.

.\lrs. .\lai'garet (luertin and daughter, l'EII§0l\'l\'I§L 0I"FIl'I§lt s good to see Hughie ('urrie back again. Fran, have returned from a vacation stay Ilouiw M_ Sullivan has hwn mm"! to “W
llugh has been laid up with a sprained ankle. at Lake \\ iimepesaukee, Xew Ilampshire. Sm“ of n, 1),_,.s0nm,] ]),.pa,.“m.m U, .L_.\.i_.,
The story goes that llughu. was hslnng off a \_m_mu“ “H M ( mm) I I ‘_‘_ _'

roek, and when a sh finally did bite it pulled \ §1'110_11 R1('ll1I-l'ds0n of the Steel Stores is i‘-(_0k_,. ( “migt .l . t; .) ' Alli‘ . Hf‘ ill“.him 0tl1Q]‘Qck into [hp ‘mu-r_ 1)"-my big leaving in October. \er|ioii has re-enhstetl *1 “‘_‘_ a i “ m m 1‘ “m " "
sh \\'h(-1-(-Ilughip g()(\§ ghing! ill ilit‘ All‘ i“()I‘('(‘ llllti llB.S I‘(‘('(‘lVU(i lli Old L ‘Op papth

rating of rst lieutenant. lie will report On September 8, 1948, the men of the
Th" PT°‘ll1("l°'1 B°“'ll11K Lvtiglli‘ got under October l5 to (lastle Field, California, and is Personnel l)epartineiit traveled to Boston

way September 21 at the Saropian Alleys. planning to drive out to the west. coast ac- to see the baseball game between the Boston
.\Iost of last. season's ardent bowlers were companied by his wife and daughter. Before Red Sox and the New York Yankees. Be-
baek again with high hopes for a bannei' entering World \\'ar II, Yernon worked on tween Robert Wood and Luke Loinartire
season. The league is made up of the fol- Ramsey's job. Our best wishes go with you. the waitresses at the Howard Johnson Res-
lowing teams: Weyman Plant's DICERS, Al taurant. were kept quite busy in a ) ieasing
B '1 ’ TI( I-‘RS J T l1\\lBS l ' ' h h ' ii llaieaus :1 t, erry urner's .. . C, tieir appetites so t at t ey mig it fu _\'

and Diek (‘unningham's BEARS. Dick's REPAIR DEPARTMENT enjoy the game at Fenway Park.
l§E.ARS really wont to town, taking four Carl Dupm and family spent a “-“.1; at Mary Dmm. has 1,,“ H“, p,.,._\.m,m,| ]),.pm.,_
mints from Ierr ’s team Al's TI(‘]*RSto0k 1 ' " - - ~ -l " , ‘ y‘ , ‘ 1 ' ‘ ,‘ l0111i» -ll1(l1i\l1- - - - T0111 “llrsllll -‘1l1l‘11t ment to continue her studies at (‘lark Ini-three points from \\ eynian s team. \\ eymaii hi“ vacation in ,0“-n Tm“ (lid a [M of qh_ vorsit , in \\-orccstvl.

and Jerry claim that they will bounce right mg, but 1-“puns mil‘, {how “-We no ;h_ }J_‘l_)l
hack “'l'h vi“t°"i“S~ (Thoy hop“) Have to change the bait, Tomi! . . . Henry - ma )0 i K‘ 0 S’ Hurst‘ In our i mp -Us-Tl has returned an" wndin week pital, last month attended the impressive

H ai ~ ‘D 1 H .' I I ~ gt h i ceremonies held in Oxford in honor of (‘lara,|A|N 0|;-|.-|f|; at camp in oug as. (nry_e aims 0 avt B rt f I f H A _- R 1 (.l_ I I M I ck Mm up hm man Tom a on, oumei o ie meiiean e( ross.
1"" u ( u . L ‘ , The tliree-eeiit eoniinemorative stamp of\Ve welcome Janet. Alden and .\largaret had. . . . .\lame Britton spent her week s Cl B t I I I f D i.

. . . . . . . '1 ar on \\"i.' 1 acet on s e or t 1- ll'.'lllalaev to the .\lain Ofliee staff. vacation in .\Iaiiie. . . . .-\lVlIi I\elson had . an '7 I it ( \
i t vtiy lint \\(-(-ks at tht (‘apt mm. at "W vxor(.lS(-s'wo -- - ' - -. . . . , _

llenry Bouvier and J. ll. Park of the l’a_\'- ,\".dm.v _\1,,Sm, has ,.,.,u,.m.d after sp(.nd;ng U """"""' "" "“"" 1'”
mu D“l”"tm°m l"“"' ""u""°‘l fmm "ml" aivaeation in the wilds of .\laine where, he
tllllllltll Vll(‘lll iOll5. reports, the bears make themselves right at

home in the kitchen. . . . Betty .\lombou-
quette had a week's trip to Niagara Falls.

Lucille Plante, Ruth ('ormier, Theresa
l.al’age, Alice Blocin, (iraee .\lanning and
listlier .-\lbin, our daring horsewomen, had a
trotting spree at the Locust Riding Farins.
.\ll came back safe, but a little lame. One
of our .\lanehaug girls wanted to choose her
own small horse so she could drag her legs.
She picked her horse, went over to get. ae-
quainted and it greeted her with a inournful
“.\loo, .\lool” Some horse!

A farewell pa.rty was tendered Rachel
Blouiii at the Public House in Sturbridge,
after which the play “Yes, .\ly Darling

HONORED WITH PARTY Daughter" was enjoyed by all.
The Main Office Girls‘ Club honored

2 ' - : - " for .\lrs. lvelvnthree fellow workers at a party Septem- , Th‘ “ °k°"§'“ mm '5 ‘mt , - _her 21 at the Sheraton Hoteh vyo,-ceel-_ Pavreau of hast. Douglas. \\e hope that S(,Al.ED TO SIZE
Dorothy Shaughnessy, center, is retiring Evelyn enjoys working with us. Lorraine Beauregard of the Supply Room
after 21 years with the company. Misses , . “Y8 she's 1'99")’ thrilled with h" "ew
Helen Pristawa and Edith Gonlag are R‘ 1‘ 1°81“ if) 1"°P°Ft "wt Herb L1gl1il>0“_'11 yellow Crosley. Maybe it isn’t custom
leaving to be married. Purses were 15 111 ‘he hosplmli but “'0 "1189 ‘hat hi‘ ‘V111 made, but it’s scaled to size. Lorraine

presented by Mrs. Mary Galleshaw be back with us soon. is just four feet seven inches tall
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Keeping Up Wltll the News (lraoe would strain her voioe so he went up SPINNING sMALL PARTS

(Culitinuul from page 1;‘) to the stage and eseorted her baek to her seat. by Norman De‘-haies

\lrs \larjorie DeJong of ])epartnient -I06MILLING J0]! } ‘_ d ‘ _k H I. k The boys from this l)epartnieiit went on a
by Joe Roche

ia ie uine o \\oi a oi spent ing a \\ee
in New York (‘ity. .\Iarge said she enjoyed
everv nioinent of the vaeation

hsliiiig trip on September 18 at l’lymoutli,
.\lassaeliusetts. They had a fine tiine, ae-

“llosie" \'ermette has returned to work ‘ ' oordilig to all reDorts, and Dlan to go atzain
after a very pleasantti'ipto(‘anada. .\lrs. Anne Ray, l)epartnient 406, the "1‘Xl .\'<‘="'- [A1111-“ Rutlillih “ll” -*'*“‘l">' I"

fornier .-\nne Xadorosoik, has returned to think he's quite a lisherinan, eanio out withIrving ()i'rell took his annual two weeks’ work aft.-r __-p..m|ingt“-O M...“ },.,m._\-,m,.,n]“g the booby prize as a result of eatehing tho
vaeation beginning Septeinber 20. in _\'(-w Ym-k (‘y-_ (;U.,(1 luck’ Am“-_ sniallest fish. l)avo l’eloquin walked otT

with the Best .\lan's laurels \\'itli the biggest
l)1‘l<‘ -Y1!-‘ll "ml Dl('k -\l1ll'~*l"lll. “Y0 "I llll‘ TIN‘ 1l1=lI'I'ied nien of the (‘ore llooni g=l\'t‘ lish. l)ann_\' "l’asqliale" Sabattiiio wasstarbowlerson the Job, have resumed bowling :1 ehieken supper for tho single nien at I.oni- tho only easuall.\' "“ ll!" trip, }{.. “-as ,-M-

in tho .\lerehants' League. bardi's Soeial (‘lub on -\'l‘|)"‘"1l“‘1' 15- Tlll-" siek all day. Before tho gang left on their
eelebration was tho result of three torrid trip they niade a pretty fishy agreenient.Tomniy"(‘oeky"lloehe saw Joe I)i.\laggio softball games whieh tho single nien were “'11), 1.),-"iv T(\_Q_\‘i(\]' 5|-m]y },m.ki“g up H“.

hit that grand slain honier against the lied luoky in winning. (l(l‘iisi()Il, ‘|“._\-Hg,-Hid Hm U,giv,.y,,u|-,-,.],,,,-‘,.,-
5"‘ “ml |“‘ -"‘"'° ‘ms ll"k|“d- any inforination whatsoever about tho trip.

' .\Iai'garet .\laher has returned to work
with a brand new Pepsodent smile.

.\lary (Bousquott Tebeau took (‘arol
.-\r:ikalian's plaee on our oioe staff whilo
('arol was on vaeation.

Bill llaszner, Sr., has returned to work
after having an operation.

COMBEII J01]
by Hector Chase

.\lr. and .\Irs. Henry Kooistra, forenian
of l)epartiiieiit 424, and .\Ir. and .\lrs.
\\'illiam Walker, retired foreman of Depart-
inent -I29, have returned after spending a
week's vaeation traveling. In their travels
they went to \\'ilt.on, New Hampshire to see

I nianaged to unearth a few Iaets, but thei-o'.<
still a lot of seereey surroundiiig tho af'faii'.
.\l:i_\'be .\lr. Tessier doesn't want anyone to
nd out he'd been seasiekor that tho only
thing on his line all day was his bait!

Iieo (‘olliiis has been out of work for two
nioiiths with a bad ease of asthnia. \\'e're
all pulling for you, Leo, and hope to see you
soon.

\\'e weleoine baek John Jablonski after
live weoks' absenoe. John \\'as at the ('llshi|ig
(lenoral Hospital for an operation.

l'I..\l\'I§lI -I0]!
by Ray Woodcome

Department 412 niisses the preseiiee of“ d ‘I J h J I ._ (]()RE R()()M QLAMBAKE (lordon Boutilier, who has left \\'hitin tor an rs o n osson, ornier .SSl§la1lt
_ _. . . . t attoiid radio sehool in Boston. ( ordoii wassuperintendent who is now running a hfty- M9l'llb9I'8 Of the (-079 R0011’! held thelf ,- - ' ¢ |farm. annual Clambake at the whltinsville tonneotod with the radio department ot t ie

Fish & Game Club on August 7. From .\ortheast Airlines before entering the hhop.
\\'e have been told by one of lleetor's a"rep°"s'the dinner wasahuge success I<:rl‘()St_ Bukvr is beaming all “V0,. lm...

friends that _.\lr. and .\lrs. Hector (‘hase davs_ ].;,.ni(. is a ,u,.k,,y fan,.i,_,.' and wok R,"
¢*‘l“l’""“d "1"" m‘°"lh“'°(ldi"K1""\lV"$l“'Y \\'e wonder how tho Fire Department got out of twelve prizes at the Broekton Fair and0" S“Pu‘"1b“Y‘ 23- _w“ all h°P_l‘ H11" "WY will along while the Lake Street ash, (lerit seven out of ten at the Springeld Fair.llilv" 3'91"‘-* of Pomlnuod h3PP""‘$-“'- Ebbeling, was out on vacation. Pretty good, lCrnie, for an aniateur.

.\lr. and .\li's. John Solina celebrated their The boys in the (‘ore Ilooni are leaving for We are glad to have Bob l)upro baok withtenth wedding anniversary on September 10. the sorviee again. Jaek Young, Irnest I.ni- us again. Bob was out for a nionth with a.\lany niore years of happiness to you, denia, .\larty Ferwedda and Thomas Sehotan- foot injury.
Jolniiiie. us have alread_\' left the departinoiit. rl'wm'~u<~I on pm/e 14>

I .\Ir. and .\lrs. llernian Zylstra celebrated
their forty-sixtli wedding anniversary on
Septeniber ll. We wish tlieni many iiioro

>3 years of happiness and good health. Ilernian
started to work in the Shop fty-two years
ago.

AIIDUND Tllli PLANT
by Sally Jones

Leo Roy of I)epai'tnient 406 aiid .\lrs.
Roy were honored at a party September 24.
It. was .\Ir. l{oy’s fortieth birthday. I)uriiig
the evening, a full eourse llhode Island shore
dinner was served. John P. .\Iahone_\' and
Franeis J. Brown were the ehefs. .-\ very
enjoyable evening was had by all.

If anybody is searehing for loeal talent,
please consult Grace Santello of l)epartnieiit
406. .~\ few weeks ago Depart iiieiit 406 had
an outing at Oeean.Grove. During the
evening at the Cozy Corner Hotel, Graee
was asked to sing. There was no hesitation— LAST BAKE OF THE YEAR
she iumped right up and sang and ~<&niz- With fall in the air, members of the Metal Pattem Department and the Wood PatternAfter an hour, Leo Roy was afraid that Shop held their last clambake of the year at the Whitinsville Fish and Game Club
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Keeping Up with the News Get-well wishes are extended to Jimmy Jennie Chosta enjoyed a trip through
(('o,,¢;,,,,P.1fm,,, ,,,,q,1_q) Gibbons of Department 413. llurry back, Canada with her husband Frank recently.

Jim. They stopped at Montreal, Quebec, and other“lied” White is being eongratulated by _ _ points Qfintm-@5(_many f the gar(](,n(,rs on h n“ (mp of Allie Beriibe of Department ~ll_3 is trying
“.au,r"“_|Um_ The |m_\._\. H,“ "W ‘hm “Rod-1 hard to build his_hoiiie but having a little
grew the best watermeloiis ever seen in these dlwull-"_'_ Om‘ “'¥l"» “H” pultmg up ‘hf
pm.1__._ whole ceiling, he discovered that he had lelt

the eleetrie extension eortl above the eeiliiig
and had to take all his work down. (letting
nowhere last, huh, Allie?

Thelma .'\u(-lair of Departineiit 440 has
returned to work alter a week's vaeatioii.

]¥irthd:i_\' eoiigratiilatioiis go out to \'ir-
giiiia .\lesee of Departiiieiit 422, to Teri"_\'‘ “nus & .\lorone_\' of l)epzii'tiiieiit 440, and to liriiest

|~_,\n|n|.:1\'-|-|.;n Booth, foreiiiaii ol Departiiient 442, who
celebrated his seveiitv-sixtli liii'tliil:i\' re-s"0|'s U('llll\'. l i

b .\ well-eariied and thoroughl_\' t‘llj()_\'t'tl
3 vaeiitioii was spent by llerve .\_\‘otte of

R-r D l)ep:irtiiieiit 452. llerve motored to \ irgiiiia _

‘ ’ I a eome iii his new Fleetline (‘hevvie. l.iiek)' guy. 80TH BIRTHDAY LELEBRATED
,_ , . Members of the Marshall family last
Hill“ EII‘llstofrll)vlKlI'"'1:;1'fl€?]‘}"5l':"l ll“; QPINnLE J0" month celebrated their mother's 80th

e o\\'s :i o o ue' on l(‘ll‘ is iiiig rip o ~ bh-thda)/_ Left to right; Edward May-
.\‘epteiiiber l7. The expedition was under by Joe Higkey shall, Mrs. Eleanor Marshall, Thomas
tl ~ : ; r- \ t<fDi -k S ll l -rs ii, Jr. and Margaret Marshall

H m m ‘Li "N H i ( M H U The Spindle Job bowling team found out
) I I I I l K ‘I I ‘ K ‘ ‘ ‘ - ~ . ' - 7 . -llll(lLllll.|. Fhtbi igt ol D1 |i.iitiiit iit H0 that John Baker of Depaitiiient -l-3‘! “asnt Hmm. Tam.l.t,]l has l.ctm.d from D‘ mH_

~ . . " ‘ I - 1has returned to work after a two months :1 m(m.|- gm 1|“\m_ \\|Wn mm» im“-[L1] ‘hi. mom 439 to “_sun“_d0nwStic duties at hmlm
illl1<‘>‘-'- Serew Job John was the S('(|l:t‘l((‘t‘|)(‘I‘, and

___ now John is really getting the berries from Bill l511l‘l‘<>I1 Hf l)1‘P=1I‘tll10m 439 llll lH'1'lIll:i_\}1; _\ou llt(‘:l.l‘(l that lt)(']l):ll‘llI\t‘Ill has the boys. u,ml____rl_(_d to Dqmrnm_m 464, the ],:xpH,i_

a ‘Tl ' mg“ mlrllmmin W mil!" “linigii mental Room \\'e all wish him ood lllekliroiiiaii .iiid llLlll‘) lilair. It st tins that A ft \\ of the bo_\s took in a nu iit bastball m hls future “.ol.k_
ftel‘ l\\'<'ill_\'-ve (‘Oil-<e('lltl\'t‘ gillill‘-Q to game between the Boston Braves and the
Georgi-'s eredit, llenry seored a vietory l>_\' Pittsburg Pirates, and went out to dinner .\l:i.rian Larson spent. a week in \\'ashiiig-
a large margin. \\'hieh proves that he who and a show £lll0l‘\\'&l'(lS. Those iii the group ton, D. (‘., visiting friends.
laughs last lauglistlie loudest. were: Paul Blaine, Bob Pliilbrook, Paul _ _

_ , . Nlathieii, Ed Roukema, Joe (iuliiio and Carmw Dug“ ls now a lmimbi U‘ llwvDepartment ~l:)2s loss was the Drafting Bonny \h,Zvn_\.ki South Grafton football team. The boys‘ ot
Room’s gain when Claire Laiizon was traiis- i ' l Departmeiit 432! are anxious to see him in
ferred. We wish you lots of liiek, (‘lain-, .\liee llearii has returned to work after a actium
although we miss you. three weeks’ leave of absence. <('wim.imI on 1101]!‘ 151

DID SOMEBODY SAY FISH?
This crowd of anglers want the shermen on the Roll Job and Tool Job to know that this time they actually caught the sh! Kneel-
ing, left to right: Francis Julian, Jill Beauchamp, Earl Craw. Standing, left to right: Rene Ethier, Narcisse Coumoyer, William
Morrisette, Hormidas Poulin, Alfred Desjourdy, Dosilva Beauchamp, Rene Willette. On the right: John Lemire caught this 375-
pound tuna o Provincetown after an hour-and-a-half battle. The party made three other tuna strikes before this one was pulled
in on a hand line. The shing party, left to right: John Lemire, Aldore Belanger, Ralph Aapinwall, Hormidas Poulin, Francis Julian
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Keeping Up with the News
(C07l1Hl€d from page 14)

Titus Ebbling of the Automatics, who is
famous for the small sh that he catches,
has nally redeemed himself. Recently he
hauled in a thirteen-pouiid cod and is letting
everybody know about it.

Donna Picard had quite an experience on
a recent shing trip. While showing his son
how to haul in a sh, Donna tripped and land-
ed in the well of the boat where the captured
sh are placed. Donna isn’t doing any more
teaching. All we can say is that it must
have been a big oiiel

YARD & OUTSIIDE CIIEWS
by Bill Scanlon

George Mcl\ elly was home on a twelve-day
furlough from the Great Lakes and called on
sonic of the boys.

Eddie Connors has been noticed taking
long walks lately. He must be getting in trim
for the bowling team.

Allen McCrea of Charlie Commons’
department says that people ought to use
better judgment in giving presents. Some

. . . ~C‘i‘:"‘ i .- .*' .:».- “"

I
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1
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of them are about as useful as a safety pin NEW |)|EsEL QRANE
at a nudist °°l°"y' A new Diesel-engined crane has been added to our Yard equipment. gt is a complete, .

_ , power plant within itself and can be made ready for operation within fteen minutes.f lo ¥rf3“1&)ca:hll’_‘d'an om}? t,0 plal pr? The Diesel eliminates tvi/0 hours of ring and banking which is required on steam0°“ 9“. °(.) a is 5 ear‘ 0 S senous 3' engines. Francis Smith, operator of the crane, has been a dependable employee since"°"s'd°"'"$ 1'" he came to Whitin in 1916. He has worked on cranes in the Yard for 22 years. “OnThe ho that wont to th F. D t the ball during working hours, Francis follows through in his spare time as well.y e ire epar -Clambake many enjoyed themselves. His favorite sports volleyball, baseball, and bowling
Thcy’re all clamoring for another one in the

Harold Best is on the sick list with an
infected leg. He has been out quite a while
now, but we hope Harold will be up and
around by the time this issue is distributed.

The bowling league is now in full swing,
but the only scores we have up to now are
Bill Leaven’s single string of 121 and Ray
Roche’s three-string total of 288. We hope
that the attendance will continue to be good
and that the matches will start on time.

i Anita Vallee was the recipient of an electric
toaster in honor of her marriage September 1 1.

Mrs. Rice received a going-away gift from
the gang in Kayser's division. She is on a
trip to Scotland.

Mrs. Bowyer, wife of Albert Bowyc.r of the
wool and worsted division, is on a trip to
her homestead at Oldhani, Lancashire, Eng-

Kenneth Hutchinson received a purse from Congratulations are in order on Ed Mar-ne” fumTe- the boys in the Machine Division in honor shall's appointment as foreman, Ernestof his marriage August 28. We wonder if Pickup and Bill Rutanna as acting fore-sP|NN|NG |rL00n "Hutch" is going to buy a ashlight to nd men, and to Bernard Kelleher, Bill Wilson
_ liis way home in the dark after all those over- and Clinton White as acting assistant fore-by Fume” "om" time hours lie is putting in. men of their respective departments.

Joe Lortie, who retired two years ago, is
back to work with us in Ernest Piekup’s
division. Joe tells us that he got tired of
hanging around. It still takes a good man
to keep up with Joe at his work.

Ronald “Chick” Blakely is taking a course
at Rhodc Island School of Design two eve-
nings a week. This might help to take his
mind off the Boston Braves for a while.

Speaking of baseball, Vicki Sabatino won
a radio at the C.I.O. outing and she tells us
that she can now listen to the radio pro-
grams slie wants. Her husband, Toni, usually
listened to the Yankee baseball broadcasts.

PICKEIIS AND ll0VlNG
by Sidney Miedema

Rod Norbery is waiting for his ordersland. Albert, who formerly worked for Platt from the Xavy Department, Rod’s smileBrothers there, informs us that Mrs. Bowyer LANDS STR]p];R , ;),l()|1(; should get him a rating.was greeted on her arrival at Liverpool by a W I 0 1 i i f h i. . t t S i .~ , , - .- . ' .Hi-oup of ninety relatives. It must. have been lagdees t&:3§£b? seaebagsnrt tguiggg Ill Du““'l 3‘? £13 g'fe,It_?0l‘\Q,nhitt?:‘t. ' .ox game on c o er . ie s ~qul L a reunion gag;,'ienvXa(l)§e;v:lsfg.igegdxlgggatggcggg; Boy Scout Drum and Bugle Corps gave aKnowing that copies of this SPINDLE are performance for the spectators between thegoing to be sent overseas, may we extend our Some of the boys in the Spinning Set Up illllillgbbest wishes for a pleasant trip to Mrs. Albert Floor thought that the following quotation . ‘d 1 HBowyer, Mr. and Mrs. James Scott, Mrs. from the Office Cat was very applicable. Ronlco §"‘“““?' retunt 1%'“°_rec,c“l.f)Benjamin Scott and daughter, and to Mrs. “Wouldn’t it be nice if the people who from M‘ ‘ lnccms H0_SPlml' 0 “on L I tltice and daughter. All are vacationing stopped buying cigarettes would give up any’-mmc Sldes f°ra“h'le'overseas. smoking them.” (clllilluli on page 16)
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Keeping Up with the News
(('0nlinurd from page I5)

Jim Connors has given up cigarettes for
his grandfather's pipe. lie should smoke
tobacco instead of coee. We're sure there
would be a better aroma in the air.

The folks at 421 were glad to have Ralph
Aubuchon of Wooiisocket. hack on the job
after his recent appendectomy. lle feels

'\
A. Nichols. RAXGERS——A. Barscy, cap-
tain; \\'. Shaw, C. Fricswiek, (‘. Reilly,
R. Lermond, C. Paine.

BULL J0]!
F ' ’stun“, & by ritz O Conriell

Chester Flintoii, Cesag Onanian, Arthur
GRINDER Baillargeron and their wives attended a ood-

JOB§ light baseball game between the Boston Bed
Sox and the Cleveland Indians on August 24.

swell after seven weeks of leisure. Zaray ‘ by The party was half way to Boston when
(lervais is also back with us after his opera- Arthur discovered that he had left his tickets
tioii. 1 , _ , at home. The party had to turn around and

YSylvm Slmonmn pick up the tickets. Arthur s ears are still
Bob \\'alsli is set for another year of hard ringing from the mngm. lashing ht. go‘ from

work after a week's vacation at Prentice \\'hen the Yankees are losing a ball game, the pan)-_
Corner. I would advise you to keep Clarence Beaure-

gard awav from your radio. \\'e hear that \\'illiam Fairbanks is our new setup man
After two years of construction, liector during u ',.c(.(.m g,,,,,,(, Clarence lmcamc so on, the (i(‘ll'i_l'I_'l(‘SS Grinders and Bearing

and .\lrs. Boy and their daughter have inovod cxcitod |“. "dually smashed his rad,“ (1l'|n(l\'|'$- \\ illiani was tgansferred fan“ I)c-
' '- - ' ‘ - -' ' t t, -H8. 3 t t ' n 'into thcii ne\\ home in I \l)Il(.l[{(‘.

Pop Shenian left tho department to con-
tinue his studies at Clark l'iiiversit_\' for
another season.

John Skeary has a ’-12 Ford, minus a motor,
in his garage for the second time this year.
lf he wears out any more rebuilt motors,
he had better buy a horse.

GEAR J0]!/ Ray L¢"'0¢he”e Sid Baker spent his week's vacation tearing
his house apart. We mean “remodeling,”

Tl“. (,;(,.a,. Job amends “S c0,,g,.atu]atio,,s of course. It will take another vacation to
put it hack together again.to .\lr. and .\lrs. Lyman Thomas of Upton

\\'l\0 ('1‘l<‘l)l‘8i¢‘d their Wmh “'1‘d(lil1ll mini“ Steven Chrobak and Dick Bosnia, Jr., have
versary on September 17. enlisted in the Army. (lood luck to you both.

\\'(. (|(,u|,t if (;(.(,,.g‘. Holt will ever be Stanley Chiras and Henry Picklik have
in‘/i‘(|(l to S‘... Alfrod _\|mu.'_.; u.|¢.v;Si0n Set returned to school after three months on

again. (ieorge is strictly a Red Sox man,
and, to avoid idle chatter, .\latte is inviting J00 “john,-d§' ve momhsi Old son was

""|)' Y1"'l\"‘1‘ i'1\"-“- badly burned recently. Joe and .\lrs.
Richards have our sincere hopes for their

Birthday congratulations are extended to
lico "Pop" l.averdierc and “(‘hick" \\'inchell.

par men es \\is es oyou, I iain,
on your new job.

James .\lurpliy, one of our fty-_\'ear men,
recently retired, was reported ill at thc
Whitinsville llospital. We all wish Jim a
speedy recovery.

James Peck, John Lennon, Francis Jacobs,
Normand Baker and Bernard Gervais regis-
tered for the Draft call on August 30.

llarvey Departie says it doesn't pay to
clean the windows of your car. llarvey
cleaned the ear recently and closed the win-
dows tight. He had just nished washing

1940 CHAMPION the car when his wife asked him to do an
, . , , , . . . , t errand in town. Harvey jumped into the ear

we “W0 a mu got “U O‘ nv. "1 our mu S ' shoved his head through the window andThe above picture shows Bill Mayberry “ashed tho gm“ Harv“, “pong
winning a fty-mile race at Atlanta Georgia, ‘ - i“ ' ' “' gash on his forehead.
which won for him the 1940 Midsoason Cham-
pioiiship.

T011]. J0]!
by

by Shirley Oby

the Job.

son’s speedy recovery

Welcome back to Chet Frieswiek who has
\\'e hope that llarry Thompson is having returned after a six months’ leave of absence. PLANE ACCIDENT

:1 good time in l*lngland and will enjoy readingH _\._ H ._ , ,. f _, , t ,. Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Francis Jacobs, while on vacation,“I “"."""' "‘ "l"g °'““" °‘, ° "m Postma on their ru-1-mil wedding annivcr- snapped this interesting photograph ofdui-ing his three month s stay_ Sm-y, S‘-pit-mber 14. 3 Plane accident in the town of Damari'
scotta, Maine. Although the plane went

John .\lorin has left us to enlist in the .~\rniy. Qur B‘-m-g, (‘|u|, is planning a banquet out of control and crashed into the roof
lit‘-*1 Oi ll1<'lf '0 .§'<1ll. -It'll", 1'1" -‘UFP ill“ Di“ for its members and their wives. The aair of a building, nobody was seriously
l""'l"“‘"i will ""5-*' .\'"u- will be held in November but details as _\'ct injured

are incomplete
The Job is back to normal again, with the I Anna Baea and Sylvia Salatiello attended

rpm,-n of half a (lozen |,r;(|(.g,-00m5_ Tm. Fhc Tool Joh,Bowl1l1t£ Lmllul‘ had 11-‘ the baseball game betwceiithe Boston Braves
|“,m.y,,,,,,,n is U“.,., |,0y_<, no“. ho“. abut“ first roll-off for this season. The team ineiii- and the Pittshurg Pirates on Septeinber 18.
_,-mm. p|~0([u(-tiUn‘_7 hers are as follows: l{.~\ll)l'.lli“~~-la. Postnia . . .

ca >tain' ll. Bosina l'I. Boiilc ' T. (‘oltharti . Albma sasnr has “mrm (1 to hu ‘lob M
l’ctcr Scott of l)0pal'tineiit 420 and ('liester l l l)(‘si'lit‘l](‘ I Y Bartlett L <\ill'l"liS; mslwcmr an‘-r an absmwo of 8' work‘. . . . , - . . . i . . ,

lloaf of l)cpartiiie|it 416 have purchased a P. (‘owburii, captain; l\. Dcschene, Ii. Alfred Pouliot has returned to work after
cottage at Buttonwood, Rhode Island. They (luycttc, ll. Youngsina, \'. Oby, A. Bolivar. a two weeks’ honeymoon in ('anada and the
have quite a reputation out therevthey are S(‘Ol'Th'—\\'in. llall, captain: I). Descliene, White .\lountains.
known as “The Quahaug Kings." K. Staiiley, ll. Pendergast, R. (lriin, <(‘mitmu»-II UH Wm IT)

[16]
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Keeping Up with the News
(('ontin|uvl from page I6)

liniil l)eseliamps has returned to work
after an operation performed at the .\liissa- ,m.“m.m 448eliiisetts Osteopatliie llospital iii Boston.

Shop League. The personnel of the team
ineliides: (‘hester Fliiitoii, (‘esag ()n:inian
Josopli (liiiadik .-\rthur Baillargeon James (‘Y l1="“l1'.\' "ml (.\ 1l1"ll1l"|1, "1" t£|"V-I Y

Peek and Bernard (larvais. The first ganie
was pl:i_\'ed -\'eptenilier H.

(‘esag ()nanian will he more eareful in the
fun“-(. “-tn.“ ho m.(.‘.m_\- (.igm._\. [mm (i|“.,_H.|. .i\n informal l)il'lll(li\_\' party was held in
l*‘liiiton. ('esag smoked oiio offered him l)_\'
(‘hoster and it exploded in his faoe.

Ted l’odles liaked, from what l was told,(-ert rude lioiielier, l)oris Jaeqiios and .-\iiiia
_ Peters eelelirated their hirtlida_\'s reeentl_\'.

The liest wishes of the Roll Joli go to all of
tlioiii.

\\'II\'IlI§I\ JOB
by "Dorsey" Devlin

Roland l“ai'rar, who has worked on this
Joli sinee his diseharge from the .\riii_\' in
l)i-eenilier, 11046, has reeeiitly heeii trans-
ferred to Departiiient 429 on the night shift.
Roland is attolidiiig the l’rovidenee Bll)lt'
lnstitute during the day in preparation for a
eareer in the niinistr_v. \\'e all wish you tho
host of luok, Roland, in your new eliosen
profession.

lies .\'uttiiig, who arrives at work every
afternoon with ii real large luiieli for himself
and his wife, live, eame in eniptv-handed tho
otlior day. Les has a hahit of romping with
his dogs eaeh afternoon and was so engulfed
in this sport that he took off for work witli-
oiit tho luneh.

.lerr_\' Jaekiiiaii has left to attend .\lariaii-
apolis .-\eadeni_v in (‘oiiiieetii-tit.

John “Butt-li" Paluliaii, Parts in Proeess
inaii, has left to enter the (Tushing llospital

l;
i

i.

l

l

BUILDS NEW HOME
Pete Forget and his son Ronnie are build-
ing a new home in Douglas. We are
looking forward to the housewarming

llllt‘ Roll Joli has elitered :i teani in the .loe Maisto is going to wear that liaseliall

l >

l

for treatment. lle has l)(‘('Il replaeed h_\'
‘llarry (‘hartier.
1

.\lar_\' .\lurra_\', employed here for the last
eight months, has lieeii transferred to l)e-
l

The Test l“|':llII(‘ gang is wondering if

eap all winter.

anee man and steward, were among tho union
grievanee men who attoiided tho l§ra\'es-
Pirate aiiie in Boston on h‘oitenihei- 18.l

honor of l’h_\'liss Sotok liy the Test lfranie
gang during tho noon hour on -\'epteniher 17.

a ver_\' delieioiis eake.

We understand that l‘lIl]lIl:l, l’hilhrool< is
the origiiiator of a now style in hair-dos.
lmnia turned up iii eliureh on -\'iiiida_\' morii-

‘

with her -\'atiirda_\' night eiirlers still DOROTHY SHAUGHNESSY
ae .

l)oi'othy Sliaugliiiessey, for twenty-
‘ one years outside switelilioard opera-

tor in the Main Ofliee, was retired on
Oetoher 9.

Sinee Dorothy rst eaiiie to work
for \\'liitiii iii 1927, the volume of
ealls handled iii a day has iiiereased
over 400 per eent. Her duties

|\|1\1; ,|(]]} as a receptionist, too. have multi-
plied eorrespoiidiiigly. l)ot has

by always taken a sineere interest iii her
work. and often stays at the hoard

E"e"e“ A-G“-‘Pa’ after elosing hours to handle impor-
tant or eniergeney calls. WlietlierTh ll "Si k' F-'d f » -~ - - -

eies o mi a iiig ll ay a teinooii on It \. (,0nmJ(,tm tho \.K_ (,_n._0]d ‘nththe RlIl|{.ll)l)\\'llll1llllll0 lioyssniokingeigars g i y I‘After two in the afternoon, Sid Frieswvk; lwr H l)a(l(ly" ll‘ tllf‘ Slwl) or -"t3mli"PI
who huys tlieni iii Flagg's at two fora ni(.|w|, liy the hoard through a liiirrieaiie,
sells them for tivo cents eaeli to Louis Roy, ltls‘ “all lli a day's \\'()l‘k" f0!‘ l)()t.:\l‘_lllUl“_l“lllll()Il, Iii-nie (ilole, ete. .\'iee _.\ [M-g‘. group of p(\0])](. from H“.going,-\id!

, - -Main ()iee, Payroll Department.
The hoys went on another fishing trip to Inside S\\'it('lil)()at‘(l, Sales Ofee, lie-l lymoutli on i\'epteiiiher ll and brought baek pair ])(\l):lrtIl](\llt and N‘ln]})(_lr T“-Uplenty of fish. .»\l Blaiielietto got the first ), , . , . , t . , 7 . ,._and biggest lisli and Leo Quisnel got the I lpiutml nt gdthl N (1 at ti" “ Chg‘ 1..v l - bsmallest. Johnny lloyle got nothing again. l)ud_l(\-l ( fmntly (llul) "ll (ktoller lJoe \\'itek had a merr_\' time when he got his to gl\'(‘ :1 farewell party for Dorothy.

li|lg(‘|'('1lllj{lll on ll hook. l)orotliy‘s pleasant and co-oper:i-
'\lthough he has gone liaek to lloston tlvo mimmili will l)(‘ ll1lr~‘>‘(‘(l lly ll(‘I‘

l'niversity, i ltllll tell this little story Oil mmiy frii-ml-' after -she len\'<~-' forlleiiry liarraliee. ()ii August 7, a group of l“l()t‘i(l:1 to “take it easy for :1 while. Hyoung people went to i\'uii \'alle_\' on the
\\'or(-ester Turnpike for an evening ofdaneing. Final Standing_Blackst0ne
(hi the wa_\' home they stopped for some lee
ereaiii at a roadstand. 'l‘lie_\' all went iii, Valley Leaguqe I 1had their iee ereani, eame out, got in the ear, lInpeda|e_ 2;” '0’:and started off down the road. .\fter going W|mi"_\.‘.mcA 29 8
a eouple of miles, someone missed “llaiik." ])(,ug],,,-__ 2,5‘ 9liaek at the iee eream stand they found our l'xhridge. . . 18 14hero paeing up and down the road wonderiiig Milford. . . . . I3 20how he would get home.

V lg
Our new "\\'oi-ksa\'er" truek arrived on Roek<l:|l0... . 5 28the joli on .‘\ugust 31 and has proved to he aWu] “.m.k_\.M.m._ Playolis: ll on Losf

Douglas. . .

()ii .\‘iinda_\' .-\lhert “Tony” liouehard H"l)°_(l“l“- - - —went swimming at .\latuiiiek B(‘:<l('ll. \\'|iilo l;‘l?"l‘lg"_-- i ~
in tho water a hig wave hit, and covered ¥ll:'t_l';‘wllle' "

'l oiiy. \\ lien he came up he had lost his ' ‘ ‘ ‘

--l\’1QlO—-IQ

lOi—'l\7C\i>—*

((‘un!i'nm:l on [MI]/I‘ I.\‘l
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Keeping Up with the News 2
(Conlhiurd from page I7) ?

upper plate. i\lany searchers couldn't nd In the .\'eal' 1849 3- Small Shoe m3~llll'
it so our boy survived on soup for four days. factiiring plant was located on the

We have several new t‘lili)l0_\'t‘t‘s—~ .\Irs. Shore 0fBU1't‘$ P0nd- - ~ - A Pl0\\'
Yvonne Gainer of Pomfret, Coiincetieut; shop was located where the Ri\'('l'sld(‘
Roland licaurcgai'<l of.\\"oo‘nsoekct, lthode A_ C_ no“. standS_ A Shingle
Island. lirnest. Beauthesnt of .\lanville, -ll ‘t d P_ - C
Rhode Island. John l\0kernak of “(*l).\‘t('l' "ll ‘ ‘"1 °“ l°“l‘°° °""‘*"- ~ - -

was transferred here from the Bolster Job. Nortllbrldge (Rockdalel was known
(llad to have you with us. as Holbrook's Iipper Village and

IIOLSTEII J0]!
by Bizar Hagopian

Rivcrdale was known as Holbrook's
Lower Village. . . . In 1775, the
seat of the town government was at
Northbridge Center In 1884

Rose Malkasian and Donald Landry, both th 1' . ' 'k' 'Y D
of whom were employed here for the summer on _“ me on -‘ mnc nO“n onlo-
vacation, left their jobs to continue their emte ln the town 0f NOl'thl)rldge» 3
schooling. Rose, our timekeeper, entered the few of them were Bart Callahan, .\li'.
\\'oi'cester Girls Trade School to take a Baimer (])i-_ Baimei-’S fatihoi-) _.\ii_
course in hairdressing and Donald will '_’ .

continue his studies at Northeastern L'iii- dro“ '1' Bl0“n (Harm BIO“ n S

ROBERT L. METCALF versity in Boston. father)» Tom Prestv Jim Kee-Yuan:
and Tom Corinan f t tAft k‘ f “7h‘t' f f to .\Ir. and Mrs. lleiiry \\'almsley celebrated I ’ Ormer pos mas er‘

t er W91. n?) Otr I l\tInt((3);lifO;vg: their second wedding anniversary on Septeni- In those (lays the Democrats; before
W0 yeah’ 0 or ” ‘ e her 28. .\Irs Waliiislev, the former Fthel an (‘l0('ti0I1, alwavs held a secret

retired on October 1- Bob started at .\IcKee, is aniinspectoriin I)Oi)aTll11('Iit-A-I38. caucus in the Itiiion Buiidiiig qt
Whitin in the Drafting ROOIII in 1906. Our sincere eoiigratulatioiis to the happy Y _ _- \ _ tI\oithbiidge (entei -\t least these
He was always interested in photogra- °°"Pl°- t‘ ll dl i t bC ' - \ 1 \ i- \ u - t is \_
phy, and along Wltll drafting. began t0 To celebrate .\larie l\rumbholy's birthday ll(l§‘::t‘_f\l,:lSc lri~(_li~t\(£_UJl1’d l;oiiOTi§(i
take pictures for the i)]ant_ ]<]y9iit“a]1y on .-\ugust 19, the Inspection Department 438 ' ‘ ‘
a plant Photographic department was ell” ll” ll lllllc Slll'l’ll°'e Pl“'lY ‘lllllllg ill" ])om0(..l-ats the next n.mming “ihati
get and Bob aced in charge noon hour. They presented her ivithabirth- transpired at the meeting the night
i I f t t . l i ,, . f . vi 0' ‘lflY cal‘? "ml 3°‘/(‘Pal Elft>'- _J0§_°Pl\ Pale, before. (Republican Town (‘oinniit-

11 is or.y- \\() yt ar_.~ 0 serv Y night ‘shift, also celebrated his birtliday in tee pious‘, note!)
l§0l.) has taken scores Of pletllres \\ lilCli August, and P iank .\laehacz eelebrated his
record the history of the shoii For birthdayiiiSepteiiiber. .\laiiy happy returns Ollli lllallks to Hall-Y Bliowll fol.
many years Bob took the photographs to them. giving us the above interesting facts.

_- ii - . '
used in various Whitiii catalogues "l_‘wo of our‘taleiited iiiusii-iaiis, Mike The l°ll‘l“lllg l_)l(l ‘ell hlle“

.\\\'is1e1 and Billv Pare eiitertained the facts are from daily records keptand he also supervised the printing ‘ ‘ ~. .. '
. . :l'~\ ttl:\\lt ll *(' l‘ ]<I_'- 1 ~ ‘.-

Ol several plll)llCatl0llS' liiliiltl \ri'liillaill(§lll(Slllglii|::l:illll(;fl:IlylI1l;1::fl[li)ll(!:S througil this) 3h‘ arfi liiy Jililhn (idlolll
‘V9 €‘Xt£‘l1(l t0 Bl) 0111‘ lw-$t \\'l-"ll(‘~" and cowboy songs. Mike was the chairman former y 0 t 0 0 0 am no“

for many happy yparg in the fi1ti1ro_ of the entertainiiiciit committee. retlmdi
The girls \\'lSli to thank Walter Allell for 1390—AP"l ‘*1 °“'“ °f l\°"tl1'

every one said to his brother,
Be of good courage. So the ear-
penter encouraged the gold-
smith, and he that sniootheth
with the hammer him that
sinitetli the anvil, saying of the
soldering, It is good."

Co-operation, not competi-
tion; encouragenient, not en-
mity; the spirit of service, iiot
slavish drudgery: helpfulness, in-
stead of hindrances; congratula-
tion, rather than criticisin—from

BUILDERS ALL the beautiful bouquets of owers he brought bridge Votes to have electric lights.
They helped (woryone his in during the suinmer to decorate our ladies’ I)9(;9mb(-r 11—~Th(; rst freight

room The colorful blossoms did much toneighbor.—lsaiah ~ll :6. _' I I k _l car was drawn by horses on the trackThe continues: “And make lit room oo ( ituful and pltasant. from ‘vhitin Station to the Vvhitin
r\Machine Shop yard. lhe car \\':1s

from the Boston and Lowell Railroad.
. . . December 20—Ne\v forty-two
inch card designed for use with card
coilers.

“°"°1" ®hituaries
MIL].

b V Our heartfelt syiiipathy is extended to the
) Deiisiiiore brothers, William and Harold,

Louise Sohigian Departiiieiit 438, on the death of their father.

this Spirit of g00(i_“'i]] Shall rise Iiillian Scott from DCi)8.I:Il]lt‘.llt’~l{-)1 has The 5Pll"1l"K_ Flee!‘ 1‘-‘lpreeees ll-‘ $.\'"\'
left for a two months’ vaiation in Scotland Palllv to tllml‘ eflts fellow “'°rkels' lo ll°"l"'

the ll3'PPY ll‘3'tel'lllty of labor allfl l i _ _. Desjourdy on the death of his wife, to Toniv
the Wlllllig brotlierlwod of toll _ l""°“ ‘l‘°“l=l' “"8 “'~‘“'S *5," l'"l° lat“, " Iannitelli on the death of his mother, and
throughout the world, -lll§t lelllwd “llt lllat olll 8'55lsl'alll lemllllllli to Ed Geroniinek on the death of his brother,

“This mcsga ig rinted .\llt3l((!_V Deane, had quite an experience a Frank
‘ g * p ' while back. It seems he went on a clainbake

through the wlirte-sy of the up in Webster and sometime during the Our deepest sympathy is extended to Mr.
Duplex Envelope Company, evening he fell into a well, clothes and all. R. J. .\IcConnell of the Sales Floor, whose

Richmond, Virginia.” when he got lionie_we understand _he had mother died on September 1 in Biddeford,
quite a bit of explaining to do to his wife. .\laine.
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,_.,.,._._,',,;'_ . §§;_;f;:<‘-51:,"/.-. ' Bill and Vera Taylor proudly announce former Hilda Di Donate of .\Iilford. We
.; };-"-} *=‘--11 “*'-"‘ ~ 4' _ the birth of a son, Allan, August 30. Bill wish Eddie and his wife the best of luck.

F -I§5=?5i T.-L-:.‘?5 I iii toe‘ works in the Scheduled Parts section of the
l - 3'“ ‘/. Foundry. Vera is the ex-chief of the Master Best wishes m Al“ I'av9'll*' of Depart‘

406, who exchanged vows, August 21, at
5" .»,;-:.:' _:5‘i __-:"*:...-‘ ' ~ ~ i . 1 Route Section inthe Production Department. mm“ 422 and Rim Mllletio of D"Pa"m“m

’ St. Peter’s Church, Xorthbridge.\\\\/ We extend best wishes to (‘larence Bisson\\ ‘ and his wife, the former Janet Britton, whoMr. and Mrs. Lionel Lahausse announce E {I ./ were niarried Saturday, September ll. (‘lar-\ ' '- M ' . . ‘ ' '

\\

the birth of a baby boy, born August. 13 at
the Woonsocket , Hospital, Wooiisoeket, _i°' ,
Rhode Island. Lionel is timekeeper on the M I‘ '> I _. A ‘ S
second shift of Department 438. (‘ongratu- W i
lati ns. ""‘

" 0 ml Q}/; » ENTSCongratulations are in order for Zeke
.\‘joblom, Department 429, who became the
fatlier of a 7 pound 2 ounce baby girl on
.\'epteiiibei' 6.

Coiigratulations to Thaddeus .\liiiior of (3°'}¥5f'1"\_1l=ltl"£1$Y0 l‘:<lt-Ii" -'\l‘<'l""1\l"_ll1ll "l
l)epartiiieiit 422 and Mrs. .\linioi' on the ill" _*\P"}"l"l!-_ l‘l‘f‘"' “'l1" “Jim _mi"'l;“'d l"
birth of a son. The baby was born .\‘eptem- ('l‘"'"l l‘"l1t=l"“‘ "1 ll"l.Y l‘=l""l.\' ( l1""'l1i
|,(.,. 5’ at H“. \\'(.},S“.r H(,Spim|_ \\'ooiisoeket, i\'epteinber ti.

lteeeiving eongratulations on the birth of on S<‘l)"‘|"l>l‘T 1- ill" girls ‘ll ill" P‘-"'-"""'
a girl are .\lr. and Mrs. Salvatore Saceoeeio. "Pl l)“l)="'t'“t"\l lwltl 11 P1"'i.\' l<"' ~l“""
M,._ ,g,,,.,.m.(.i,, “.,,,.ks in D(.pMi|m.m 4]3_ Fetltlelna at the .-\bner \\'heeler lloiise in

l<‘raniingliiiin, in honor of her marriage to
W“ "xl""‘l c°“g"atul‘m°nS to Mn “ml James Xvdam of l'xbridge. Jeanbeeainethe WEDDING PRINCIPALS

“F-"~ l{""""' C°u"°““"'""hc 0“ ‘ho bin“ "l bride of.Jaines Xvdain Thiirsda\' evening, My and M;-9 Donald Bigwood were mar-
=1 l"'."- “'3 C"u"t“'““m'l"' ls °'"l)l"Y"(l U“ Septeniber tl, in ‘the '('lll'lSil:lIl‘lit'ltIl‘li1t‘(l ried recently at the Good Shepherd
1|1i'TiH-l<>l>- (‘mm-1,,\\'iminSvi11,-_ C_hurch in Linwood. Left to right:

_ . , Lucian Roy, father of the bride; Irene(migratulatioiis to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roy, maid of honor, sister of M,.s_ Big_
Year on the arrival of a baby boy, Allen
('harles, born at the Milford Hospital. Mr.
\'ezii' works in Department 421.

Mr. and Mrs. lIei'inan Iibbeling are re-
ei-iving congratulations on the birth of a
6 pound ti ounee daughter, born August 30 at
the \\'hitinsville llospital. Mrs. Elibeliiig
is the former Cecilia (‘roekett who worked
on the Gear Job.

Mr. and .\Irs. Carl \\'uns<-hell are receiving
congratulations on the birth of a ti pound
4 ounee baby girl, born September H. (‘arl
works on the Spinning Floor and Mrs. \\'uii-
sehell, the former Pauline Flinton, was at
one time employed by the Plant.

Mr. and .\lrs. llerbert Baker became the
proud parents of an 8 pound 14 ounce boy
this Septeinber. llerbert works in Depart-
"“"“ "1' RECENTLY MARRIED

,\[,-_ and §||‘S_ 1{¢»nm~1}1 Reid mmounee {he Mary Kane and Eugene Whale“ were Aniiouneement is made of the marriage of
birth of a baby boy. Kenneth works on the married, September 4, in St, Patrick‘; l‘1lll!.(‘"L‘ -'\- Dl_1(lu“it1‘ Pl D<‘l)l"'l "1"" 438 "0spinning F|0Qr_ Chm-eh, wh1ginev|e_ The bridesmaid Jeannette Mieliaud in the Holy Family

_ . . was Katherine Kane and the best man (‘liui-eh, \\'oonsoeket, September 4. Their( ongratulations. are being extended to was Thomas whale“ “.L,dd,,,g trip was Spent in No“. York (-My
Mr_. and Mrs. \\illiaiii Bergeron upon the our (.(,,,g,.am|ati(,nS to the },,,,,,,y (_o,,p|,__

i l of an 8 )OUIl(l son at the \lilfo lMT“? , l "l ' ‘ T‘ Our congratulations and best wishes gollospital,bepteinbertl. to |§(.,,,,L.H, Hutchinmn of the Spinning On bepteniber 6, Margaret \enfi-nski of
('ongratulations from the T00] J8}, go to Floor who was married to Shirley ('ovell in I)°l)""m“‘m 451 “'35 """"'"3d t" -l*""(‘$‘Ir’ and “rs Gitiv the birth of their North (;,.(,Sv(,,,o,.da|(., _,\u,_,_uSt 28_ ' .\lacDougall of (lrafton. We wish them both

David (Jhristy. The baby was born oiixugust 21 Best wishes to Anita \'allee of the Spin-
i ' ning Floor who was married to Robert Bilo- P°P""]ll)"r 1° “ as 3 ‘my m "°'““'Pb“l' fur

The (lene keniiedys are receiving con- deau of the Packing Floor in the (lood Junnlt‘ M"fa'“'Yk "f D“Par““"m “bl-_ O“
gratulations on the birth of a daughter, Shepherd ('hurch, Linwood, on September ll ih“_~"i"“" ‘lay H11" sh" was Pl'9S(‘m“d “"11 11
B,,,.im,.,,_ Rmh_ Gone works in the Export radio and a bedspread by the members _of
Sales Department, On September ll, Gordon Thomson of the Department, Jennie was given a surprise

Department 422 and (lertrude Pepin of shower iit which she received many lovely
(i°"t£l'8-tllltlons l0 “'5 aml “T5- Stuart Worcester, were married at the Holy Name gifts. Jennie was married to Albert Ratke-

llay "P0" me arrival Of 9- 7 lmund 5 Ounce of Jesus (‘hurt-h, \\'oreester. Best wishes to wicz of Farnumsville on September 25.daughter, .\lary Ellen, at (lity Hospital, both of you_
Worcester, on September 17. Stuart is the Mary Ann LaBan of the Production De-
expediter on the Comber Floor. The new Edward Nejadlik of the Core Room was partment and Francis R. Maeuga of Depart-
baby's paternal grandfather is John Hay of married in the Sacred Heart of Jesus Church inent 448 became engaged on Labor Day
the Production Department. in .\Iilford on Labor Day. Ilis bride is the week end. Wedding bells will ring in May.

[19

eiiee is an emplo_\ee of the Preight Ofhce.

wood; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bigwood;
Donat Brochu, best man. Second row,
left to right: Claire Isabelle, Claire Dion,

F. Roy, and Lucille Dion

lidwin Iilliot, a meniber of the Freight
()flice staff, was reeentl_\' inarried to Iilinore
.\‘i-astroin of Milford. We wish them both
lots of good luck and happiness.

(‘oiigriitulatioiis to Ed Planter of Depart-
iiieiit -12!) who was married to Ruth lininiett
of l'xbridge on Septeinber 25. The eereinon_\'
took place at the llol_\' Fainily ('hui'cli in
\\'ooiisocket.

Annouiiceiiieiit is made of the engagement
of John (iarrity, l)epartineiit 42!), to Muriel
l)esliaies of \\'oousocket. The wedding will
be held in St. Ann's (‘hureh in Wooiisoi-ket,
Xoveniber I3. Best wislies to both of them.

many years of happiness.
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The Rabbit Hunters
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